St. James Parish, Louisiana
Farms with American Indian or Alaska Native Producers

Data not available at this geographic level for farms with American Indian or Alaska Native Producers.

*This race alone or in combination with other races.
St. James Parish, Louisiana
Farms with Asian Producers

Data not available at this geographic level for farms with Asian Producers.

*a* This race alone or in combination with other races.
St. James Parish, Louisiana
Farms with Black or African American Producers

Data not available at this geographic level for farms with Black or African American Producers.

*a This race alone or in combination with other races.
St. James Parish, Louisiana
Farms with Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander Producers

Data not available at this geographic level for farms with Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander Producers.

*a This race alone or in combination with other races.
St. James Parish, Louisiana
Farms with White Producers

Data not available at this geographic level for farms with White Producers.

*This race alone or in combination with other races.
St. James Parish, Louisiana
Farms with Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish Producers

Data not available at this geographic level for farms with Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish Producers.
St. James Parish, Louisiana
Farms with Female Producers

Data not available at this geographic level for farms with Female Producers.